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Entaniqi andame kam sarkauage7 
:u ;us .a[a[ouj;an xThr a[ac;szouq1 Enkal5 k;zo ;u o[orm;a1

Qafana3n7

  )rfnoujiun ;u 'a]q F0r ;u Orduo3 ;u Foguo3n Srbo35 a3vm ;u mi,t ;u 
3auit;ans 3auit;niz7 amhn1

Family member or deacon: Again in peace let us pray to the Lord: Receive our prayers, save 
us and have mercy on us.

Priest: Blessing and glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and  always 
and unto the ages of ages. Amen.
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T0n Sourb Astoua/a/ni W;ra'o.man

Tn0rfnhq Astoua/a/ni 

{oukas 2: 1-7
    Thr m;r #isous Qristos7 

:u ;[;u end auoursn end a3nosik ;l framan 3)gostos ka3s;rh4 a,.arfagir a]n;l 
end am;na3n ti;x;rs7 a3s a]a=in a,.arfagir ;[;u i datauorouj;an Asoruoz 
Kiur;na31 :u ;rja3in am;n;qin mtan;l 3a,.arfagir 3iuraqanciur qa[aqi1 :
l ;u #owsh' i Galilhh i qa[aqh Naxar;jh i Frhastan5 i qa[aq Dauji5 or 
koci B;j[;fhm7 wasn lin;lo3 nora i tanh ;u 3axgh Dauji5 mtan;l 3a,.arfagir 
Mariamau fand;r2 xor .0s;z;aln hr nma5 ;u hr 3[i1 :u ;[;u i fasan;ln noza 
andr5 lzan auourq /nan;lo3 nora5 ;u /nau xordin iur xandranik5 ;u pat;az i 
.an2arours5 ;u ;d xna i msour7 xi o\c go3r noza t;[i 3i=;uanin1

A,.arfabar

    A3n 0r;roun5 )gostos ka3s;r ko[mh framan me ;lau4 mardafamar 
katar;lou famar ambo[= ;rkrin mh=1 A3s a]a=in mardafamare t;[i 
oun;zau5 ;rb Kiur;nios kousakal hr Asoriqi wra31 :u amhnqe k9;rja3in 
ar2anagrou;lou mardafamarin4 iuraqanciure ir qa[aqin mh= #owsh' 
al4 Dauiji tounhn ;u tofmhn ellalow4 Galil;a3i Naxarhj qa[aqhn 
;lau gnaz dhpi Frhastan4 Dauiji qa[aqe5 or B;j[;fhm ke kocoui5 
ar2anagrou;lou famar mardafamarin mh=4 Mariami f;t5 or ir n,ana/
n hr ;u 3[i hr1 :u ;rb anonq fasan a3nt;[4 lrazan anor /nndab;r;lou 
0r;re5 ;u an /nau ir andranik ordin5 'ajj;z xa3n .an2arouri mh= ;u 
drau msoure5 orowf;t;u i=;uanin mh= ir;nz famar t;[ ckar1

Feast of the Assumption of the Holy Mother of God
Luke 2: 1-7
In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be enrolled. This 
was the first enrollment, when Quirinius was governor of Syria. And all went to be enrolled, each 
to his own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the 
city of David, which is called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be 
enrolled with Mary his betrothed, who was with child. And while they were there, the time came 
for her to be delivered. And she gave birth to her first-born son and wrapped him in swaddling 
cloths, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in the inn.

Krkn;l ;rizs

Entaniqe7 Amhn Alhlouia Alhlouia Alhlouia

Qafana3n7  )rfn;szi ;u srb;szi =ours5 fazs ;u a[s a3s n,anau S7 >acius ;u Sourb 
Au;taranaus ;u auours ,norfiu5 anouamb F0r ;u Orduo3 ;u Foguo3n Srbo35 
a3vm ;u mi,t ;u 3auit;ans 3auit;niz1

Priest: 
May this water, bread and the salt be blessed by the sign of the Holy Cross and by the Holy 
Gospel and by the Grace of this day, in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, now and always forever and ever Amen.

Sarkauagn7  Sourb .acius a[ac;szouq xThr5 xi sowau 'rk;szh xm;x i 

m;[az ;u k;zouszh ,norfiu o[ormouj;an iuro31 Am;nakal Thr 

Astoua/  m;r5 k;zo ;u o[orm;a1

The Deacon:  By the holy cross let us beseech the Lord, that through it he may deliver 
us from our sins and save us by the grace of his mercy. Almighty Lord 
our God, save us and have mercy on us.

Qafana3n7  Pafpanic ;u 3o3s fauataz;loz Qristos Astoua/ m;r5  

paf;a ;u pafpan;a xtouns xa3s ;u xbnakics sora  

______________ _anoun  entaniqi–5 end fowan;au sourb ;u patouakan 

.aciud qow i  .a[a[ouj;an7 'rk;a 3;r;u;li ;u 3an;r;uo3j j,namuo3n7 

arvanauor;a gofouj;amb 'a]auor;l xq;x end F0r ;u end Foguo3d 

Srbo35 a3vm ;u mi,t ;u 3auit;ans 3auit;niz7 amhn1

              
The Priest:  O Protector and hope of the faithful, Christ our God, guard and bless 

this house and all that dwell therein ______________ (family name); and 
keep them in peace under the shadow of your  holy and venerable Cross. 
Deliver them from the visible and invisible enemy. Make them worthy to 
give you thanks and to glorify you together with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit, now and always and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Qafana3n7 )rfn;al Thr m;r #isous Qristos7 amhn1
Miasnabar7  Fa3r m;r5 or 3;rkins ;s5 sourb ;[izi anoun qo5 ;k;szh  

arqa3oujiun qo5 ;[izin kamq qo orphs 3;rkins ;u 3;rkri1 

Xfaz m;r fanapaxord tour m;x a3s0r1 :u jo[ m;x 

xpartis m;r orphs ;u m;q jo[oumq m;roz partapanaz1  

:u mi tanir xm;x i 'or2oujiun5 a3l 'rk;a xm;x i carh1 Xi 

qo h arqa3oujiun ;u x0roujiun ;u 'a]q 3auit;ans7 amhn1    

    

Priest: Blessed be our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
Together:  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not 
into  temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory unto the ages, Amen.


